GMB 2014 Registration

Costume Contest

Name(s): _____________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
Address: _____________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________
Email: _______________________________
Phone: ______________________________
Housing or Special Accomodations? ______
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
Whole Weekend
Age 25 or Older, by Oct 10 *
Age 25 or older, after Oct 10
Age 12-24, by Oct 10*
Age 12-24, after Oct 10
Age 11 and under:
A la Carte
Friday Night
Saturday Daytime
Saturday night
Sunday
Shirt(s) total* (see reverse)
TOTAL Enclosed:
Checks to:
Mail to:

$67
$77
$47
$57
Free

_____
_____
_____
_____
0

$25 _____
$15 _____
$28 _____
$20 _____
$15 _____
$ _______

ITMDG
GMB Registrar
P.O. Box 44284
Indianapolis, IN 46244

*Must be postmarked by this date.

Don’t forget your witch hat or pirate vest! Join
us Saturday night at 8:30 for a costume contest!

Venue
Zion Evangelical United Church of Christ
We will dance at Zion Evangelical UCC, located
at 416 E. North St. in downtown Indianapolis.
Beautiful wood floors, so soft-soled shoes only,
please!
Zion recently had their floors resurfaced so you
MUST carry in clean, soft-soled shoes in order to
dance. We may ask you to change shoes if they
are deemed inappropriate.

Hospitality
Some of the Indianapolis dancers may be
able to open up their homes to host guests.
If you are interested in staying with another
dancer for the weekend, please
email indycontra@gmail.com.
Space is limited and will go quickly. You can
find information about local hotels on
our website at IndyContra.org.

INDIANAPOLIS TRADITIONAL
MUSIC AND DANCE GROUP
Questions?
Email indycontra@gmail.com
IndyContra.org
(317) 759-4863

Gypsy Moon Ball 2014 Schedule
Friday
7:30pm
8-Midnight

Oct 24th
Registration Opens
Contra w/ Mean Lids

Saturday
10am-1pm
2-3:15pm
3:30-5:30pm
5:30-7pm
7-7:45pm
8pm-Midnight*
*8:30pm

Oct 25th
Workshops
Contra w/Mean Lids
Contra w/The Ripples
Break for Dinner
Couples Dancing
Contra Dancing
Costume Contest!

Sunday
10:30am-Noon
Noon-3:30pm

Oct 26th
Brunch & Waltz
Contra w/Mean Lids

Talent
Mean Lids

Only as mean as they need to be to keep the grit in
their tones and the edge on their tunes, they are
never seen without their signature cranial apparel.
Matt Turino has been playing music since he was
born. He started dancing a month before that. He
has performed so many shows with so many
groups that you wouldn't be able to list them all in
one breath. Miriam Larson brings smooth, sweet
sounds and pulsing jaw-harp beats to the mix. An
artist, a burgeoning librarian, a former union
president, Miriam's signature haunting waltzes and
twisted tunes fill every Lids show. Ben Smith has
been playing dances and dancing dances since he
was just a wee laddie. Ben has played his characteristic black fiddle with many bands, across many
genres, including bluegrass, swing, old-time, Irish,
jug-band, Cajun, country, western, rock, and
cclassical. Read more at www.meanlids.com

Talent - Continued

Addional Options

Dana Parkinson

(See Reverse for Registration Form)

Dana Parkinson, a Florida native, has called at dance
weekends across the country and in Canada. Playful
yet calm, she rocks it out on the microphone with
sweet contra dances, a sharp sense of humor, and
good energy. While adding her own delicious flavor
to calling, she considers it an honor to help
continue traditional music and dance. Her infectious enthusiasm will have you groovin’ on the
dance floor from the very first call! Read more at
www.dancewithdana.com
The Ripples
Inspired by creative grooves worldwide, The Ripples
bring it all back to a traditional roots performance.
We play regionally throughout the tri-state, and
occasionally beyond. Fronted by Matt Willman on
fiddle, Kristen Planeaux sometimes plays flute
though more often she's playing piano, except for
the sets when Christopher Wood plays piano, but he
mostly plays guitar though he really enjoys the
tunes with bass, and on occasion joins Gabrielle
Lanza on percussion, which she plays whenever
she's not singing. And sometimes when she is
singing. With Kristen, who can really rock a drum.
And hey - if we're not on stage, save us a dance?

I request work-exchange discount
and am interested in:
___ Setup, food prep, cleanup (before
and/or after dance sessions)
___ Staff admission table (during dancing)
___ Sweep, refresh water, snacks, etc.
(between individual dances)

T-Shirt and Tank Top Order Form
All Tanks & T-Shirts - $15 Each
Men’s
T-Shirt

S__

M__ L__ XL__ 2X__

Women’s
S__
Fitted T-shirt

M__ L__ XL__ 2X__

Women’s
Tank

M__ L__ XL__ 2X__

S__

2014 T-shirt Design

Lauren Peckman

Lauren Peckman has been calling and teaching
workshops for 3 years. This year alone she is thankful to work at fine and friendly events such as
Pigtown Fling, Independance, Cumberland Dance
Week, Fire Ant Frolic, and Tree Town Stomp. While
dips, flourishes, swing, and drumming are all fun
classes to teach indeed, she must admit: were the
waltz a person, she just might marry it.

Black ink on light blue shirt.

SHIRTS ARE BY PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY.
It is recommended that you mail your registration
by October 6th to guarantee your order is filled.
Orders must be received (not post marked)
no later than October 14th.

